
Unity’s Honor & Memorial Bricks & Benches
Create a lasting tribute that also supports Unity

MILTARY ICONS (circle symbol if needed)

Airforce Army Coast Guard Marine Navy Flag Star

BRICK INSCRIPTION
Use the grid below to spell out the message for your brick. Punctuation and 
spaces count as characters. Military icons are offered at no charge, however 
utilize 4 character spaces.

BENCH INSCRIPTION

Note: The typestyle selected for the bricks incorporates upper and lower case lettering. Due to sizing 
restrictions, we cannot accommodate inscriptions in all caps. Please make sure we can distinguish 
between capital and small-case letters in the spaces below.

Detach this form and mail it to: 
Unity 
2366 Oak Ridge Circle 
De Pere, WI  54115
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Brick Location Requested:____________

We do our best to honor your  location request, 
however, locations cannot be guaranteed.



The gardens and walking trails located outside Unity’s 
Jack and Engrid Meng Hospice Residence in De Pere, 
Wisconsin offer a tranquil respite for patients, families 
and the community to enjoy.  Visitors admire heartfelt 
messages and tributes that appear on bricks and 
benches placed along the walkways.

Bricks and benches can be purchased and engraved 
with a personalized message to honor or remember 
family members, friends, or organizations to create a 
lasting impression for years to come.

When you purchase an engraved brick or bench to be 
placed on the Unity Campus, your special tribute also 
helps support Unity’s mission to bring the best end-of-
life experience to our communities.

Supporting Unity’s Mission
Each personalized brick and bench serves 
as a tribute, and also as a gift that helps 
support Unity’s nonprofit care.  Honoring 
a special someone in this way helps Unity 
continue to provide exceptional care 
and supportive services to all, regardless 
of ability to pay. Bricks remain on the 
grounds; benches will be removed and 
gifted to the donor after five years.

Unity’s Honor & Memorial Bricks & Benches
Create a lasting tribute that also supports Unity

Name ______________________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________________

City  __________________________ State _______  Zip ____________

Phone ______________________________________________________

Email _______________________________________________________

I’m dedicating this brick or bench: (please print) 

q In honor of q In memory of

Name ______________________________________________________

The honoree’s name, as entered above, will be read aloud at the 
August dedication ceremony.  Please provide pronunciation below, 
if necessary.

____________________________________________________________

TWO SIZES OF BRICKS AVAILABLE

q BENCH ORDER $3500

Please complete inscription form on reverse side.

PAYMENT OPTIONS 
Payment for your purchase should accompany this form.

q A check payable to Unity is enclosed.

Charge my credit card  $ ______________________________
q Visa     q Mastercard q Discover     q Am Ex

Card#  ______________________________________________________

Expiration: _____ / _____  3-digit security code: __________________

Orders may be placed online with a credit card through our secure 
website. Visit unityhospice.org/donate for details and to access the form. 

Brick & Bench Order Form 
Please use a separate order form for each purchase.

q 4”X8” brick: $500
White area of grid on back
3 lines with 14 characters per line

q 8”X8” brick $1000
White & green area of grid on back
6 lines with 14 characters per line


